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Augusta, Jan. 17.—One more 
turn out of the box and Augusta 
is adding another mercantile rs* 
tablishment to her list. Ed Hol
comb, son of our worthy Henry, 
and Charley Moore have bought 
the entire stock of merchandise 
belonging to T. S. Cook. Mr. 
Moore has done a nice business 
here for several years. Ed Hol
comb is one of our wide awake 
young men. The two together 
will make a lively team in busi
ness circles. The firm will be 
known as Moore A Holcomb 
These gentlemen have bought 
and have in transit a quantity of 
goods that will make their al> 
ready large stock complete. They 
are noted for their fair dealing 
and they intend to make a long 
reach for business, paying Qrape- 
land prices for country produce. 
This will be a great inducement 
to the country folk to look up 
this firm. Here’s luck to you, 
boys. May success crown your 
every effort.

I tell you, Mr. Editor, there is 
a hot time in the old town these 
days. Big crowds and new faces 
almost a daily occu ranee. The 
Rip Van Winkle sleep is over and 
thingo are moving in an up to 
date style. *

We are not apprised gs to what 
line Mr. Cook will turn his atten* 
tiqn to. He is one of our best 
oidizens and as a financier be has 
no equal in this country.

A good many took advantage 
of the cold snap last week and 
killed bogs. Robert Earle wears 
the blue ribbon, having butcher
ed the largest hog, it weighing 
300 pounds.

W. H. Holcomb reports some 
business in cattle.

Farmers are busy.
Dr. Blair reports bad colds and 

lagrippe. Good night.
Old Gray.

Yon would not delay taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy at the 
first sign of kidney or bladder 
trouble if you realized that neg* 
lect might result in Bright’s 
disease or diabetes. Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy corrects irregu
larities and cures all kidney and 
bladder disorders. Sold by Carl- 
aton 4  Porter.

Through the courtesy of Hon. 
John L'jce the Messenger re 
oeives the Daly House Journal of 
^ e  Legislature.

COMC TO

J .  N. PARKER'S STORE
T O  IC T  Y O ttt

Fleece Lined Underwear 
at First Cost!

tlJX) Suits for...................... 9 0 c

Other Dry Goods, Fine Shirts, 
Hats, Shoes and many other 
tbiftga to go at

First Cost!

KENNEDY BROS’
Announcement

Come at onco before they are
all gone, for

" T h ey  Must Go
to give place for Spring Oooda.
a

I .....J N PARKER

We wish to ahnnounce to the pubiic that we are opening a

Complete Line of General Merchandise
consisting of Dry Qoods, Shoes, Hats, Work Clothes and a complete 
line of Men's Furnishing Goods, Hardware Farm Supplies of all 
kinds, Wire and Nails in Car Lots and a Complete line of hog fence.

We solicit your patronage and will endeavor at all times to 
make it to your interest to trade with us.

Yours very truly.

Kennedy Bros
Shipper's Old Stand on the Comer*

Hays Spring Dots.
January 17.—The health of 

thie community ie good at thie 
tima and everything la rocking 
along nicely.

We have had eome good hog 
killing weather of late and I think 
nearly every one has made use of 
it in this section. We are glad 
to see some severe cold w eather- 
like to see the ground wrapped 
in aleet and enow as we believe 
it would be beneficial to the 
farming intereite.

Our peopla are beginning to 
prepare for another crop.

W. T. Warner attended the 
County Union last Thursday 
and Friday which met at Arbor, 
in the eastern portion of the 
county. He reports a good 
meeting and thinks the prospects 
for the union in thie couaty aiw 
bright. Hope the good brethren 
will be loyel to the cause and 
help to make itflourieb.

We had preaching last Sunday 
by Presiding Elder Willie. He 
had a good congregation and 
preached a good sermon.

Miae Clara Yarbrough, whole 
attending school at Elkbart,oama 
in l«et Sunday to aea bomafolk.
* Wo understand that Claranoa 

Spenoa has rigged bimeeif up 
with a two bora# bmegy. This 
■ounde liko buaintss.

C. A. Story ie aotiopaUng a, 
trip to Crockatt to-morrow to at 
tei^  a union maating.

Julius.

Speclai Nstice.
In obedianoe to the proclama

tion of the Governor of the State 
of Texas, all the oitixene of this 
state, county commisaioners, city 
oou noils, all the health autborit- 
iea therein, are urged and ad
monished to take precautionary 
meaeuree to prevent the out
break and spreading of any and 
all oontegioue and infeetuous 
diseaaea, suoh as email iwx. ty
phoid fever, scarlet fever, ears- 
bro spinal fayar, dipttieria, trach
oma and ail paetaiantial dieeaees 
within thair juriadiotion.

The phyeioiant of Houston 
county are earnestly requested 
to observe the ebove order, and 
raport promptly tha ooourance of 
any suoh disaasas to Dr. 8. T. 
Beazley, County Health Officer, 
at Crockett, Texas.

E. Winfree, County Judge, 
Houston Oounty, Texas.

Only a few days left in which 
to pay your poll tax. DIsoharge 
this obligation at ones and ba a 
loyal oUitao of Taxaa.

Cm m  Near CM M s t te aesUk (
A little boy, the eon of Chris. 

D. Peterson, a well known reai- 
dent of Jeckeonyiile, Iowa, had 
a sudden end violent attaok of 
croup. Muoh thiok alringy 
phlegm same w  after giving 
Chamberlain’a Cough R m edy, 
Mr. Fetereon s ^ :  tMhk he
vrould have choked to death had 
wa not given him tUa vMBedy.*' 
For seie by B. R. Onioe A Son.

Daly’ S News.

fiyH
Therein mort aakml mlaary 

and laaa real dhogaf in a  eaaa 
of Itohlnf, akin dieeaaa than aftv 
other e tm a st lla a l'a  Gore la 
manafaetmrad eapaaially forlMaa 
eaaaa. I l raUavaa tapuaUv and 
aovaa promptly. Abanulaly 
gnaraataad.

Jan. 17.—Christmas has come 
and gone and good S t  Nick re
membered us all. And we now 
have a new year with which to 
make good resolutions, and of 
oourae we hope all good reaolu- 
tione made will be kept.

This being the regular preach
ing day her# Rev. Campell filled 
hie pulpit. He preached to a 
large congregation.

T. 8 . Kent and family of Rey
nard, Fledger Chiles and sistar, 
also of Reynard, attended church 
herf Sunday.
□ Mr. and^Mrs. Ed Musick visited 
the family of Mr. Kvie Saturday 
and Sunday and attended churob 
Sunday.

Jack Spence of Grapeland at
tended preaching hare Sunday.

W. W. Pridgan spent Satur
day and Sunday with his family 
at Daly’s.

Miss Dora Lea of Grapeland 
spent Saturday hara the 
guest of Miss Mary Pennington.

Miss Mary Pannington spent 
last week in Grapeland vlMtiog 
friends and ralativaa,

Flatcher Waiainger attondad 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Penaington visi
ted her boma folks Saturday and 
Sunday.

Nawa is eoaroe this time ao will 
flag off. Cbarlotta.

Oriole,* Jan. 18.—Since last 
writing- wo haye been having 
B <me bad weather, aovere cold 
witli enow. However, it wad a 
good time to kill lioge, as we 
had a eplendicl mast near here 
and those living out of the hog 
law have laid in a supply of pork, 
while those in the hog law, or a 
good many uf them, had to buy 
pork from those out uf the hog 
law. I think the bog law folk 
here are getting tired of this law 
and 1 believe we will soon be rid 
of it.

There is a petetion in circula
tion now asking the commission- 
ere’ court to grant us a voting 
box at Tyers* store, and it is 
badly needed

Bro. Shinn has been holding 
a  series of interesting prayer 
meetings among the members of 
his church which I hope will be 
productive of much good in the 
community. Is it not better for 
our young folk lo spend their 
time in this way than in attend
ing the friviloue parties 
we have been having with more 
or less drunkness at these par
ties?

I notice in Hume A State that 
this paper has become the med
ium of communication for tha 
Anti-Sa'.oon League and tho 
special advocate of state-wide 
prohibition. I also notice that 
Mrs. A. C. Zahner has been as
signed to the field of the Ballot- 
less Legion and all Tazas ie her 
parish. Women cannot vote but 
they can exert a wonderful in
fluence through their .sphere to 
prevail upon their sons and hus
bands to vote right upon this 
great issue. Hope she may be 
wonderfully eucceesfui in bar 
work.

Sorry to learn that soma aan- 
ators want to defeat the submiee* 
ion bill. Shame on such aeo- 
atore, and hope the voters will 
remember such senators at tha 
next election, A. K.

M i l  J w V H .
To have •  ooufh that yon can’t 

leaveo#-«y«(iW ien  yM  go to  
bed? Pat it awa« for good hgr 
ueing SiaMKma*̂  oongh 
It heeto ^fUm etioe of tho throat 
and lango—flv e i  you rootand langa—flvei 
peaeefal l ieep.

and

Omt sf a Mvsrs AttMk sf IrssckiUi 
by Clme>srtals*t Cssfl Neswif.

“On October 18th, last, my lit
tle three year old daughter con
tracted a severe cold which re
sulted in a bad case of bronchitis'* 
■ays Mrs. W. G. Gibson, Lezloft* 
ton, Ky. "She lost the power o l 
speech completely and was a  t 
very tick child. Fortunataiy we 
had a bottle of Cbambetlain’s 
Cough Remedy in the house and 
gave it to her according to . the 
printed directions. On the eeo« 
ood day she was a great daat bet
ter, and on the fifth day Oct 23rd, 
■be was entirely well of bar cold 
and bronchitis, which 1 attribute 
to thie splendid medicine. I ree-^ 
ommend Chamberlain’s Cough: 
Remedy unreservedly as 1 have 
found it the eurect, eafect and 
quickest cure for colds, both for 
children and adults, of any 1 
hava ever used.” For sale by* 
B. R  Guiea A Son.

Racking lagrippe coughs thdl 
may develop into poeumoole 
over night are quiekty cured" hy 
Foley’e Honey and Thr. The 
•ore and Inflemad lunge are Meal
ed and itrenf thened, and a dan* 
geroaa oonditioo guiekly averted. 
Take only Foley'e Honey and 
Tar In tkeyeWew paakifea M d  
by Cailelaadl^Brtaiu
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GrapelauuMeaseuger iKuni While you ^■an«vi»
AIJIEKT H lA’KKR, HiaroK

SV'MSrUll'TUlN IN ADVW t'K  

ONK YKAK !S1 f
SIX k’ONTU.S o ' l  KNr.s
T»U:V-h MONTU> :.*.■) l'KM>> I

KnUiN'il ill till’ I’osiurtice at 
OraiK-iaiiil, '!'i-n.in, «>vi’ry 'I’liurs- 
(iay i>» I’lii '  VInil Malli’r.

Adverlirhi;; l!:vt- «. Ui .is'iiial)!**, 
;uul ill ■-•ii’ .ii-Avn nil <t{i;.l;'’alinn.

IT I’.WS.
\Vi :<r<' 1 ' a i ■' " i’V’n!»* tlic 

v ir t ' - r - s  .f ..Uvi i li.siiiu in a " r t ’at 
lunj: arli • . t>ul v\i»li in i lr o p a  
th i ’iiL'lit f< r̂ t i l l ’ u iib - lu ’V> rs l<> 
s lu ily  nvi’r O iii’ ” 1 iliu  M i.a ilt’st
111- r 'I...'! i«< 11 i..:-* l.iWli M l
alawo bi>ii'i>-i u'.is "Illy six 
inoiitiis oM last Saturday—call
*‘d u ' . ..i'-iiU.iy iiiiirmii^
Slid inri)rii.f(t Us tliut liis alvi-r-
tisiii;; was lining liim untold
oiMKi, and tliat liis busiiu’ss was 
sU’iidily iiK ri'-isiiitf. Wo n fi-r
to Unwaid Aiilliniiy You inn-
dfls, l;* ar yo, it auvorlisii.^ does 
not I'uy, wliy do tin* j»rn»;ri’'.s 
ivo mercliatits waste* tlu’ir moiu’y 
so (.Klllsiii  ̂ G it tho l U O s S  off 
your bacKs and bo a busim ss 
mail in doi d and truth It
yt u'vo >;ot îiHiiis In soli, toll tbo 
poi’|do about it. If not, llion 
koi f) Vui.

I W E WANT YOUR TRADETiie home study department of 
the'I’yler Cointnereial Coile,ro id 
hi (’nmifik: very p ipulai*, and stu
dents are t'iirohin< from many 
d fiereiit states for courses of ^

“ On Kelly Plows, Plow Points,Land Sides, H andles,Tracecitioi thand 
jruphy tct. New and modern 
methods ot teaohinif by mail are 
ussu, methods that secure the 
interest of the student and h>dds 
it. All w’ork in this department 
is fully’ nuarantti’d; i fnot entirely 
sati factory, money i.s refunded. 
Do not jadj;e our home study 
w-nrk by that, of any other school, 
iT  I ur methods of teaching are 
vastly different from thofe used 
by any other saho'd.

c«
Chains, Beam s, W ings, Bolts, Ham es, 

Co liars and C ollar P^

We want to Sell You
V’our dress goods, p r in ts , g ingham s, percales, dontcslics, hosiery, etc. 

W e w a n t to sell you your shoes and  boots, sh ir ts , p an ts , c lo th ing ; th e n  
^  we w a n t to sell you your sugar, flour, coffee, sa lt, tobacco, etc. A ny- 

\N rite for full particulars, g e t '^  th in g  in OUT housc. W'c inv ite  vour carefu l com parison of o th e r goods a s
to  q u a lity  and  price, w hich we will m ake th e  very low est, and  xvill do our 
level best to please you in every respect.

W e have ju s t received a ca r of TLOUk, m ade from select new w h ea t. 
W e g u a ran tee  none b e tte r.

W e w an t all th e  OLD an d  YOUNG MLN to  see our HATS, ju s t re 
ceived. They a re  th e  best and  new est s ty les .
p letc an d  new, Union H ade. Come to  see us. 
an d  will apprecia te  it. Respectfully,

O ur OV'LRALLS a re  com - 
W e w a n t your business

Ihll> urt’ bi iim iiitriHluci’d in I 
tlie It'gisialuri’ ul ihi’ lull.’ ut 12a | 
pi r day. In iho language of ibe 
ainall boy—'• I bat. *.s going sumo!

ourmithudd, and yun will agree 
Gth U8 that you can make a 

creat Buccea.i of the work at J’our 
lioiue if you really deaire to learn 
vhile you earn. Kill in the fol
lowing blank with your name and . 
adureaa and mail it to the liomeiI
Sluuy D'-parlment, Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas, 
and ycu will receive full partic 
lara free of charge by return 
mail.

Name........................................... j
Address.......................................

►------- --
S tc n u c h  Trouble C ure d. ^

If you have any trouble with 
your stomach you should take ' j ^  
Chamberlain's Stomach u n d ,^  
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. I*. Kiote ^  
ot Kdina, Mo., says: “ I have 
ueed a great many different med-1 
icines for stomach trouble, bu t'' 
find Chamberlain’s Stomach and

9

F. A. Paris.
Grapcland, Texas
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An Iowa I’Uiior wa.s a.sked. 
*’i>o hi g« pay.” Ho replied ”a' 
giHKi inan> do not; they laSe 
ihe fKiper .«»everal years tiion 
haye the {Kjstmaster send it bacs 
marked “ refu.’-ed” or ‘‘gone

An exchange truiy say.s: ‘‘The 
meanest and most despicable 
character in any community is 
the Diun who is envious of 
o thers’ prosjnTity and is always 
heard speaking in a contemptu
ous manner of his neighbors and 
iellow  ̂citi»‘iis.”

"ITie only honarable and honest 
way to stop a newspaper is to 
stop into the office and pay up all 
arn*arage, get a receipt and 
nare your name off the list. To 
tire your pui>er back at the pub
lisher tnarkeil “ refused'’ when 
you owe six mouths or a year, 

never go near the office is not 
only disreputable, but superlati
vely dishonest as well.

Liver Tablets more beneficial 
than any other remedy I ever 
used.” For Sale by B. R  Guice 
Jb Son.

Pay Your School Tax.
I am now collecting the Grape- 

land school tax and the patrons 
of the’sehool are requested to be 
prepared to pay same when 
called cn and save the 10 per cent 
penalty which the law requires 
to be aided after February first 

B. R. Kayes, 
School Tax Collector. 

Grapeland, Texas, Jan. 13, 1909.
fe v e r  S e rc t.

Fever sores and old chronic 
sores should not be healed entire- 

, but should be kept in healthy 
condition. This can be done by 

pplying Chamberlain’s Salve. 
This salve has no superior for 
this purpose. It is also most ex
cellent for ohapped hands, sore 
nipples, burns and diseases of 
the skin. For sate by B. H. 
Guice ifc Son.

fitchew all oonglonierations of 
bablemont and assiihno affect
ions. liCt your extempiraneous 
decantitigs and unpremeditated 
expatiations have intelligibility 
and veracious vivacity, without 
rhodomontade or bombast. Se 
duioDsly avoid pilysylabic 
profundity, jiompius prolixity, 
ventriloquial verbosity and 
grandiloquent vapidity. Shun 
double-entnders, pur lent jocosity 
and poatiferous profanity, ob
scurant or apparant. Exchange.

A  SsraiseA l U U r .

As a rule a man will feel well 
satisfied if he can hobble around 
on crutches in two orthiee weeks 
after spraining his ankle, and it 
ta often two or three ruontbs be* 
fere he ie fully recovered. This 
ia an unnecessary lose of time 
me by applying Chamberlain's 
Linmisnt, as directed, a cure mey 
aa a rule be effected in iees than 
one week’s time, and in many 
K«ee« wHhin three days. Sold

W ill cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures Backacha
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not r' k havin( 

Bright’s Disease 
or Diabetea

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

by B. R Ouice tk Sen.

C. M. Streetman and Mrs. Ar
tie Streetman returned Saturday 
from Florida where they had 
been visiting relatives. Th%y 
were accompanied .home by a 
Mr. Willis and family who will 
make this their future home, Mr. 
Willis boving purchased property 
in the Antrim community.

T m  MscIi fKC
You feel as if you had one face 
too many when you baye Neu-i 
ralgia don’t you? Save the lace, j 
you may need it; get rid of the 
Neuralgia by applying Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. Finest thing in 
the world for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, burns, cuts, scalds, lame 
back and all pains. Sold by 
CarletonVb Porter.

C e s fin  Ifl tiM  la la

then a cofd and a cough—let it 
run on—get pneumonia or con
sumption that’s all. No uiatter 
how you get your cough don’t 
neglect it—take Ballard’e Hore* 
hound Syrup and you’ll be over 
it in no time. The eure cure for 
coughs, oolde, bronchitis and all 
pulmonary diseases in young and 
old. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter.

HILL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

The Great Businesa University of 
the South.

There never was a time when 
the staunch institution, the name 
which heads the orlumn, wasin 
better or more favorable condi
tion for doing high grade work 
than now. It has grown and 
improved with the passing years, 
and its reputation now i« as wide 
as the State and as solid as the 
rock. Its thousands of grad
uates are filling positions of 
prominence in this and other 
States and the capibility of its 
students is not called into ques
tion. Perhaps no institution has 
placed BO many of its students 
into good paying positions and it 
is very certain that none stand 
higher with the business world. 
All this is the result of conscien 
tious and painstaking labor on 
the part of Prof. R. H. Hilll, the 
president of the College. Qual
ity rather than quantity has been 
the motto and the result is when 
a young man or women com
pletes a course be is proficient. 
There is in eytry man that origi
nates, builds up and maintains a 
business some element of true 
greatness. This is not lacking 
in the president of Hill’s Business 
College He has stamped his 
impress on the business college 
world and has winched at no 
discouragement or competition, 
but in the face of adversity,and 
prosperity alike he has known 
only one ides and that idea has 
been to maintain a high stand
ard of sxcelisnos and to achieve 
victory by deserving it. That 
this has been dons his msgnifi- 
cisnt institution Will amply testi
fy. It will not be a wias thing 
for any young man or woman to

To Oar friends and 
Cnstomers:

I . tl, .
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We have moved our 5tock into 
the new brick building, and would 
be pleased to have you call on us. 

Respectfully,

Carleton and Porter.
Prescription Druggists.

attend a business college without 
first consulting Prof. R. H. Hill 
of Waco, Texas or Memphis, 
Tenn. He will be glad to send 
free of charge his catalog to any 
one desiring it.—Baptist Stand
ard. *

C s ts r rk  m4 lU s S s c lM .

Mrs. Z. K. Goforth. 2119 Hol
ley Btrset, Kansas City, writes: 
’’After using a sample botUs and 
two 25c bottles of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil, 1 am almost well of 
Catarrh. It stops my headaches 
It is the best medicine I ever saw 
and I just cant keep boose with
out i t ” Bba is right.

Hubert Toler and Dave Leav- 
ertoo and families visited Herm- 
Isigh Saturday and Sunday.— 
Lorains News.

A  R e li|ls s t  A s llis r*t S ts t s e m H .

For several years I was sfflioi- .. 
ed with Kidney trouble and last 
winter I was suddenly stricken 
with a severe pain in my kidneys ’ 
and was confined to bed sight 
days unable to get up without 
help. My urine contained s  
thick white sediment and I pass* . 
ed same frequently day and 
night. I commenced taking 
Foley's Kidney Remedy, and ths 
pain gradually abated andfinaNy 
ceased and my urine beoama 
normal. I cheerfully recommend 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. Sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

------------a-----
Bert Quios was in Tyler a ftw 

days this weak on business.

NimKiiiincini

J
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BENEFITS OF A 
BANK CONNECTION

Nu auiouiil of iuforumtioii cuii 
give you hiiowk'dgo of nctual ex 
porieuce You iiui.v know the 
atlvaiUiigfs of a ClIKCKINfl 
ACCOUNT at the baiilc, but not 
to test the method is to lose tlu> 
beiietita.

Tliis is true of all depui tmeiit.s 
of banking. To secure a bank! 
connection is b) adil many a d - ’ 
Tantages to y our daily busins>> | 
transactiors — advantages that ■ 
you can get in no oilier way.

Our bank is for the benetit of 
our patrons, for their use every 
day or occasionally, just as de
mands require.

We daily give practical service 
to the most exacting custom ers.; 
We can serve you. j

'“ f. &M State Bank,
H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y  D tP O S IT O R Y

LOCAL NHWS.

Pay your poll tax.

Cigars galore at the Bon Ton.
HaVe you seen that t l  do plow 

yhoe at Kennedy Bros?
Dareey is showing new spring 

dress ginghams.
We are makers of low prices.

Anthony «l Alsup. ^
Kennedy Bros, are headquar

ters for shoes and hats,
Nice candy and good fruits 

always at the Bon Ton.
It’s all for sale at Kennedy 

Bros. _________
' Lewis Sory spent Sunday in 

Piittestine.__________
Watch for Kennedy Bros, ad 

next week.
We sell cigars that are good to 

■moke. Anthony 4 Alsup.
We have onion sets lOo per 

quart. Kennedy Bros.
Darsey is selling boys' knee 

suits at greatly reduced prices.
We want all kinds of produce 

Top prices paid. Kennedy Bros.
’ Misses Ida Coleman Lively and 
Adelle Davis are visiting in 
Livingston this week.

Bee our stock and get our 
prices B-4-U buy. Anthony 4 
Alsup.

Have you paid ><>ur pull ihx?
Ribbon cane s> rup 50c per gui 

at Howard’s.

Bring your emton to Kenneoy

fire  A t Pcrcilla.

A fire at P» r 
Dighi destroyeJ i
bflunging to Mr

lii M*inor«y 
htore huurtv- 
Itubbiti, ill

j xliiuh Edgar lii^i.iin was uou-Bros, unil get the lop price. Ouctiog a phologrd[>a gailer.. 
For new garden retd go to  ̂ baiberanop. T le ■ ngin oi 

Howard s. up ,wii. Nu other
Kennedy Hros. rHlls the be-i 

ovrrall in Urupeland tor 85 cents.
Kemembtr it you want the heati 

flour call for Ruth at llowuru’s

IS nut an iwii. 
damage was Uoiiu ui aucouut ot 
the heruio work of tlie bucke 
brigade.

Nuticc Fur County lJ.-|K>bitury

MONEY TO LOAN

.More goods an i lower pricesj qq,*, Commissi urn Court of'; 
at Autho.-iy 4 .Mnip’s, j Uoustoii County I 'eXrt-, III spec- j

Co to Kennnly Bros for all ■ i»l session Dec 18'.h., lt)08. ;
kind of plows, trao^ ohaius, eot. | ordered notice to o. given ina>

, proposals will be received from100 cigars to be w ' l ' • awa, iii;/
, . . I. „ ! any banking corpnration or indi-ten days at tlo- B n P n. . '  . .

: vidual banker, fasltie depository
\ ou can g«*t Hiiy laiiig in tb»*. of ttu- County fund-, ana the rate

grocery line at K *111- iv tiroi- |Qf interest agreed to pty on ttie
I'obt Cams aaiore at tne Hon I daily balances of the credit •>!

Ton. j said County with su di depositor
for a term of two years— fromis still pay ing 20c 1 r |Howard

egg*-.

Get your flour from Kennedy 
Bros. They have tlie bei-t.

We are “ a ’ter” your chickens, 
eggs and butter with the cash. 
Anthony 4  Alsup on back street.

The Bon Tun is giving better 
service to day than any place 
in town.

Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN TH E  

M ARKET FOR

COTTON
SEED

I Have Plenty of

t HULLS and 
MEAL 

Potato Cot/* 
ton Fertilizer

FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR 
* ORDER

Hsnry Dailey and 8. C Spence 
left for Forth Worth Saturday 
night on business

You can buy a good heavy 
man’s boot for $2 00 at

Darsey’s

Don’t forget to leave your 
laundry where it can be done up 
better. The Bon Ton

Mrs. M. E. Hollingsworth and 
daughter visited in Hermleigh 
Sunday.—Loraine News.

Howard wants your chickens 
and eggs at the highest market 
price.

Be sure to see Darsey’s shoes 
at reduced prices before you 
leave town.

R. H. Lacy and family of 
Crockett spent Sunday and Mon
day here.

Dailey 4 Spence have received 
a car of mules from Ft. Worth, 
and are selling them out.

Walker Hollingsworth came in 
from Harlingen Tuesday oii a 
visit to his old friends and rela
tives.

You can buy men’s high grade 
clothing at Dareey’■ for less than 
you ordinarily have to pay for 
cheap goods.

Mr. Ezell and family of near 
Weehes have moved to Grape 
land, coming here for the benefit 
of the school.

Febury Hin., 1909- Tut* said biU 
to bo accompaiiioU by a ceriifi 
od check for two hunun-d dol 
lars as a guarunt >e of the gooU 
faith on the part uf iiie bidder. 
All bids are to be in the hands ut 
the County Judge by 10 o'clock 
a. m. 0.1 the said 8.I1., day of 
Febuary next 1909.

E. Winfree, Cuunlv Judge, 
Houston County Texas.

Pay Your Poll lax Now.

Citizens of Texas: Submis
sion is coming—count on that. 
Never in the history of Texa- 
has there been more urgent and 
imperative need of a prompt and 
unanimous nbediencs to this pat
riotic duty than now.

The destiny of the greatest 
State in the Union hangs meas
urably in the balence this year.

This tax must be paid now. 
The coming of 'February 1st, 
will disfranchiss thousands. Let 
them not be prohibitionists. Tell 
your neighbor about this. Have 
your pastor read it from the pul
pit.

The^quoragentsare busy with 
unlimited funds. Some have 
already been caught at their 
nefarious tricks and are in the 
toils of the law, but they will in 
spite of this, pav thousands of 
poll taxes in the next two weeks. 
Let Prohibition Clubs, Good 
Citizenship Clubs, Paetors Asso
ciations and all other advocates of 
clean politics get busy. "Pay 
your own poll tax with your own

Carpenters begun work Mon 
day on the large warehouse of 
J . J. Brooks across the rail road 
oppocita tba depot

Mrs.tFelix Marxs hae returned 
to her home in Houston. She 
was accompanied by her aiater, 
Miss Ada Caldwell.

Mr. Columbus Starkey and 
Miss Viola Howard, daughter of 
Rey. and Mrs. J . E, Howard, 
living north of Grapeland, ware 
married last Sunday aftsrnoon, 
Rav. W. N. Warliok oflUoiating. 
The Msssengsr extends best 
wisbse.

money."
The time is brief—do it now.

Arthur W. Jonas, 
Supt. Anti-Saloon League.

It Wlii Stay Tlwra.
"In my family medicine chest 

no remedy is permitted to remain 
unless it proves beyoqd a doubt 
the best to be obtained for it’s 
particular purpose. For treat
ing all manner of skin troubles 
suoh aa Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm, eto., Hunt'e Cure has 
has held its place for many years 
I have failed to find a surer rem
edy. It ourea itchiog instantly." 

R M. Swann, Franklin La.
Mr. Mart Howtrd has sold his 

business at Waneta to R. F. 
Lively and John Peniok and 
moved laet week to Stockdale in 
Wilaon county.

There ia no case on record of a 
cough, cold, or lagrippe develop
ing into pneumonia alter Foley'e 
Honey and Tar hne been taken, 
an «it ouree the moet obetlnate 
deep eeated cougke and eolde. 
Why teke anything elM? Sold 
by Carleton 4  Porter.

IK MIMITKI

W O R M
REMEDY

II— 'F OB SALS BT— —
OARLITON K PORTER.

We Handle Real Estate.
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. c buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Ofllce Narth Side Piitllc Square C U O C M T T .  T t X A S

mow _ 
L I N i N C N V

H e a lX h  iiS 
M o r e  'T h e m  

W e a l t h
U - s e

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
AND

Tou will always hsvo good h.*Blth. XVhftt Is ttiatw to a  man 
lli.'»n g«»otl fioalth? All lli.i iiionry in tli« world can 't mmka 
liAppincM where Iw'iillh in unknown, liallard's Snow Lint meat 
in t  Kbeumatifiin, Cut-i, Bums, Spniiiw, Neuralzla,
1 .1 l i e  r * ^ S o r e a .  Stiff Jolnt.^, Ceotracted Muscles. Lm m  

back and all Ibe Ilia that Fleab la Mdr to.

One W ho Knows.
J .  O. Pcott, P .ilt I j ik a  C Itr ,  U tah , w rltna; “  Ic a n n o i 

too h ighly  ]>raise your B a lla rd 's  Bnow IJn ln ic n t for 
th e  ri'llef of ai'Uto rlicuinaliHU, cuunod by sudden change 
and  rxno.siire to  tho  Wt-athcr. 1 s Iho r<>oomnH‘ud your 
B alla ru 'a  llo rohound  Hyrtip fur coughs and  colds. 
Thoae uaud logutber defy  a ll pain.

GET TUB GENUINE. Three Sixee 2Sc. SOc, $IX»

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SOO-502 Nortli Second Street,

S T .  L O U I S ,  -  M I S S O U R I .

Sold and Recom m ended by 
Carleton Porter, Druggists.

30 MULES 
HORSES

lo r Sale fo r Cash or Good Notes.

Now is YOUR OrrORTUNITY.
We have the STOCK in town nowl Come and 

see us SATURDAY, or any day you come to town.
We have STOCK that will suit you, and all are 

GUARANTEED to be GOOD STUFF.

DAILEY ® SPENCE
W . C askey,

The Easy Barber.
Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
M aM ag es.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

If you will take Foley'e Orino 
Laxative until the bowels become 
regular you will not have to take 
purgativee oonatantly, aa Fo- 
iey'e Orino Laxative poeitively 
ouree ohrooio ooaetipatiott and 
aluggidi Uvar. Pteaseai totabe. 
Sold by Oarleten 4  Porter.

A TTENTIO N!
T« all L«<rar« •< Ooa< Wm%
Whan In Orochal 4o nat fhii tf MtruNiM

fRltND*S MKISROr
HOT AND COLD BATHS

AT ALL TIMU
B«at EewWAeA Mhaw m HaiiaWn OmmW 

ONOOKiTT. TCXAS

Many liUla livaa hava 
aayad bv Polay's HonayebdTar. 
for coughs, colds, croup ud l 
whoopiog cough. It  ̂  tba ua|g!7 
aafe remedy for iefealp a a i 
ohUdrea aa it e e u t | | ^  b o  opteliB 
or other 
ohttdreu like 
Tar. Careful 

inibu
M d  k f
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Men’ s and 
Boys' Clothing

Our clothing stock 
is necessarily brok
en at this season, 
but while we have 
only one or two suits 
of a kind, you will 
tind a (food ratif;e of 
sizi‘s and the styles 
are absolutely cor- 
rw i and they are 
well made, perfect
ly finished garments 
that are as honest 
inside as outside. 
We have used the 
knife freely on the 
price of both men's 
and boys’ over coats

Men’ s Pants 
and Overalls.

A few men’s 50c 
blue overalls and 
jumpers, Isrfre sizes 
price................... 36c

Men’s H)c and SI.00 heavy twilled bine pants,over-
alia and jumpers, large and small sizes.................. 65c

Men’s (>dd pants, 1 and 2 pair of a kind, worth
from SI.50 to $3.00, that we have pat out on tables 
at 90c and............................................................... S2.00t

J Men’s and Boys’ Fomishings

i
Men’s wool sweaters, coat style, navy blue color, 

sold for $1.50, now.............................   $1.20
Boys sweaters, roll neck, blue and striped, 50c 

..........................................................................40c
Men’e wool overshirts, sizes broken, none over 10, 

11.00 $1.25 and $L50 grades 00c; $2.00 grades $1.50.
Men's heavy fleece under shirts and drawers, the 

45c a garment kind lor............................................ 35c
Men’s ribbed undershirts and drawers, color tan, 

the 76c kind for.........................................................50c
Men's heavy ribbed undershirts and drawers, col

or tan and brown, a good 60c value for.................. 89c
Men’s ribbed woi>l undershirts and drawers, light 

gray, medium weights, $1.00 line a t .......................HOc
Wright’s fleece lined health undershirts and draw

ers, heavy weight, not a full range of sizes $1.00 
kind a t ........................................................................ 75c

Boys’ fleeced lined undershirts and drawers 30c 
a garment regular, now...........................................20c

Hoys’ Wright’s fleece lined undershirts and draw- 
er.s, the 50c cut a garment kind,........................... 40c

Bed comforts that are filled with clean fleece cot
ton, covered with good ailkolin, 72x78 and 72x84 ins. 
sold for $2 60 and 2.75 for....................................$1.85

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats
0

We have only a few coats but these we moan to 
close out at once.

I..ndie8’ all wool Priestly cravonette worsted, fitted 
back double breasted, stitched collar, turned back 
cuffs, worth $10.00 now............................... C-.-BfiOO

$2.00 nisses* Coats for $1.35
Made of good quality of cheviots, dark blue chov« 

cron, stripped with red and white thread, price re 
duced from $2.00 to ..............................................$1.25

Children’s $2.00 Bear Skin, white or brow n..$1.46

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear 
and Hosiery.

Ladies’ ribbed vests and drawers, bleached and
unbleached, the kind you pay 25c for every where,
clearance price.......................................................... 19c

Ladies’ bleached vests and drawers, the 50c kind, 
clearance price...........................................................89c

Ladies’wool ribbed vests and drawers, light weight 
superior finish, vests have lace neck with silk tape, 
crocheted front, pearl buttons, s special with us at 
11.00 per garment, clearance price........................ 75c

Boys’ and girls’ school hose, light and heavy 
weight, excellent wearing qnaiity, regular 25c value, 
special up to No. 9, clearance price 2 pr fo r.. . . .  85c

Per pair..................................................................18c
I

Ladies’ Skirts and Petticoats
All Panamas in blue and black, all new snappy 

styles, gored and plaited models and are a weight 
that will be as good for spring as they are for fall, 
$5.00 ones now $3.50, $3.M ones now $2.60, $2.50 
ones now................................................................ $1.85

$1.00 snd $1.25 petticoats, 12 and 13 inch plaited 
and embroidered flounces, imitation beatherbloom, 
for only......................................................................80c

Colored beatherbloom pettiooafs, only 2 left, one 
pink and one lavender, 16 inch flounce, worth $2 00, 
now........ .................................................................$1.25

$2.50 black beatherbloom petticoats, with 14 inch 
embroidered flounce for.......................................$1.90

$2.00 black ^ therb loom  petticoats, 14 inch pilot
ed flonnee................................................................ $1.86

Shoes.
Men’s full dress, all patent leather shoes, blncher, 

sizes 5, and 7, was $4.50 now........................$8,50

Men’s state bouse 
shoes kid and pat
ent leather, lace and 
blucher models, 6, 
7 and 10 sizes, was 
$3 50 now.......$2.25

Men’s exclusive 
patent leather shoos 

I  dull top, blucher,

$2.50 now..... $1.90

Men’e Repeater aboes, kid, blucher, sixes 7, 
7)i, 8*«, 10and 11, was $2.60 now.................... $1.96

Men’s Norwood shoes, satin calf leathef, plain and 
cap toe lace, sizes 0 to 10, worth $1.50 now----$1.10

Men’s Red Oak shoes, high grade work shoes, one 
solid piece upper, one piece Inner and outer, leather 
soles, sizes Gto 11, was 82 50 now...................... $1.95

Men’s Allen boots, a good boot for $2.50, but what 
we have left you may have for............................ $2.00

Men’s Howerton Boot, calf uppers, medium bool,
square box toe, all leather soles, sizes 5 to '7 , worth 
$4 00 fo r..................................................................$2.06

Misses* Ginger shoes, kid, lace, sizes 18 to 2, ^ o t  
90c now.......................................................................70o

Misses Vieve shoes, kid, lace, patent leather tips, 
light soles, a neat, dressy all leather shoe, sizes 12 
to 2, was $1.60 now................................................$1.10

Satne in 10,101-2 and 11, was $1.35, now........ 9$c
Other misses* and children’s shoes, only a few 

pair of kid, not enough to list here but the price has 
been cut deep.

Old Ladies’ Comfort shoes, kid, lace, sizes 4 to 6, 
$100 a t . . ....................................................................80o

A lot of women’s heavy shoes, plain and cap toe. 
sizes 4 to 7, a pretty fair $1.00 and 1.25 shoe, in this 
sale a t ......................................................................... 80c

Woman’s Mary shoes, kid, patent tip, lace, med
ium heel, heavy sole, a nice looking shoe and well 
worth $1.00 for......................................................... 80c

$3.00 Woman's White House shoe, patent leather 
and kid with patent tips, light and heavy soles, but
ton and laoe, and all good stylos, but dnfy a few of a 
kind, sizes 2 1-2 to 6,............. $2.10

Th's applies only to shoes on counters.
$2 60 Woman’s Tan shoes, kid, blucher, military 

heel, tan slioes are here to atay and this has been a 
good member with us at 2.60, sixes 2 1-2, 8, 8 1-2, 
4 1-2, 6 and 51-2 now............................................ $1.86

i

George E. Darsey’s

January Clearance Sale!
Beginning Sat Jan 16, Closing Sat. Jan. 30 \

I mean to clo5e out all winter goods, and have not taken into consideration the cost of the merchandise. It is impossible 
not to over buy some things and I intend to give you the benefits of ridicuously low prices on dependable merchandise just be
cause we have more than we should have at this season. Then there is small lots of odds and ends, many of them not men
tioned in this ad, that must go without regard to value.

I am going to enter the spring season with a clean new stock of merchandise.

I V

■A ......

From Saturday Jan.

i Darsey’s D.
Saturday Jan 30
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